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AAPS STUDENT CHAPTER
NEWSLETTER

Written By: Desiree Chong, Revised by: Clark Santidad

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE BOARD 2022-2023

CURRENTLY IN RESEARCH

Board members of 2022-2023 gather at the end of the 2022
school year to discuss their visions for the next school year. Each
board member discussed their paths and plans for pharmacy
school. The new board is planning to implement more
community outreach activities to help students with their
presentation skills and provide more volunteer opportunities.
Furthermore, the new board is trying to incorporate mock
OSCEs this year to enhance the student's critical thinking.

DOSTARLIMAB is a newly FDA
APPROVED cancer treatment drug that
is taken by oral route. Through clinical
trials, it has been demonstrated to be a
new milestone for the treatment of
cancer. Dostarlimab is a PD-1 protein
inhibitor, which has a mechanism that
decreases the cancer cells. PD-1
inhibitors are immune checkpoint
inhibitors and are considered to be the
front-line treatment for a various
range of cancer. Previous PD-1
monoclonal antibodies. In clinical
trials, patients responded to
Dorstarlimab were incredible, as the
patients ended up being cancer free.
This is great news as cancer has been a
big mystery.
Ali E, Ellahi A, Adil M, Shaikh A, Huda Z. Jemperli (Dostarlimab-gxly):
an unprecedented cancer trial. Ann Med Surg. 2022;79:104047.
doi:10.1016/j.amsu.2022.104047

Due to COVID-19, AAPS Journal Clubs were put on brief hold but the COVID19
restrictions were lifted, Journal Club returned to AAPS. With the revival of AAPS Journal
Club's revival, students from both Class of 2024 and 2023 presented articles that
interested them. Faculty members gave the students feedback in person and via Zoom.
Overall, AAPS members had great feedback and experiences.

Nikki Ghazimorad, Class of 2024,
presenting her journal club article at
AAPS Journal Club meeting in April
2022.

AAPS provides their club members with learning
and presentation opportunities that prepare them
for their future endeavors. These meetings are low
stakes and will further benefit students.
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AAPS NEWSLETTER
AAPS HOSTS THE 8TH ANNUAL
RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM

On March 30th, 2022, AAPS members along with the
Roseman University Faculty made the Roseman
University of Health Sciences 8th Annual Research
Symposium successful. Due to COVID restrictions, the
7th annual research symposium was held through
Zoom, but with COVID restrictions lifted, the 8th
annual research symposium was held in person.
Students had the opportunity to present their research
and have judges analyze and critique their work. In
addition, students are able to present to their peers as
well. This event is one of the biggest events for AAPS.
Each year we have members help volunteer and
members that present their research.
Kristeana Rico,
Class of 2023
2nd Place Student
Presented Research

Desiree Chong
(AAPS President 22-23) &
Jousef Alandy-dy
3rd Place Research-InProgress
Class of 2024
"We enjoyed every moment
working on it and the
Symposium results ended up
as an unexpected win for us."
Jeff Bezard
Class of 2023
(AAPS Vice President 21-22)
"This was my first symposium,
and I had an absolute blast. I
strongly recommend to each
and every student that is
curious about research that
they participate."

7th Annual Research Symposium:
1st Place Student Presented Research

"My favorite part about
the research
symposium is seeing
everyone share all of
their hard work... I hope
to go to symposium
again!"

Rachel Dittrich & Sara Munson, Class of 2023

"For myself, the Roseman Research
Symposium was a great
experience to share my research
with students and faculty and to
open their minds to potential
alternative methods in medicine!"
~ Rachel Dittrich

Shyla Mariano
Class of 2023
"The Symposium is a
great experience as it
helped me understand
other students' work in
research & enhanced
my presentation skills."

"Sharing the results of all the hard
work of my lab partner and I did at
the research symposium was such
a rewarding experience"
~Sara Munson

DESSERT SPOT OF THE MONTH
T-Swirl is a Japanese Crepe cafe on Spring
Mountain & Duneville St. The plaza has Feng
Cha & Chicken places. This cafe has both sweet
and savory crepes that are so delicious.
It is definitely a must-try.
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